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 REEDY RIVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION CONGRESS OF CHRISTIAN 

EDUCATION 

 

2024 BIBLE BEE CONTEST QUESTIONS  

ELEMENTARY DIVISION 

1. Who is God?  

 

God is the eternal and holy creator and keeper of the universe and the Savior of mankind 

(Genesis 1:1; Psalm 90:2; Hebrews 1:3; John 3:16).  

  

2. Where is God?  

 

God is everywhere (Psalm 139:7–12; Proverbs 15:3).  

 

3. Who are the three persons of God?  

 

The three persons of God are the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit (Matthew 28:19).  

 

 

4.Who wrote the Bible?  

 

Holy men who were inspired  by the Holy Spirit wrote the Bible (2 Timothy 3:16: 2 Peter 

1:21).   

 

 

5. Who were our first parents?  

 

Adam and Eve were our first parents (Genesis 2:7, 18–22; 3:20).  

 

6.In whose image was Adam and Eve made?  

 

God made them in His own image (Genesis 1:26–27).   

  

7. What is sin?  

Sin is breaking the law of God (1 John 3:4).   

8. Who is Satan?  

Satan is a fallen angel; enemy of God and man.  (John 8:44; 1 Peter 5:8).  

9. What is grace? 

 Grace is God’s kindness to us when we deserve punishment (Deuteronomy 7:6–9; 

Ephesians 2:8–9).  
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10. Did Christ ever sin?  

No, Christ was holy, sinless, and undefiled (2 Corinthians 5:21; Hebrews 7:26).  

11. Who will be saved?  

Whoever repents and trusts the Lord Jesus Christ will be saved (Isaiah 55:7; John 3:16).  

12. What does it mean to repent?  

To repent is to be sorry for my sin (2 Chronicles 7:14; Psalm 38:18; Jeremiah 44:4). 

13. Where is Christ now?  

Christ is in heaven, interceding for us (Acts 1:9; Ephesians 1:19–21; Hebrews 4:14–16; 

7:25).  

14. Why is Sunday called the Lord’s Day?  

Sunday is called the Lord’s Day because Christ rose from the dead on that day (Matthew 

28:1–6; Mark 16:1–6).  

15. How many commandments did God give on Mount Sinai? 

 God gave ten commandments (Exodus 20:1–17).  

16. Who is your neighbor?  

All people are my neighbors (Luke 10:25–37; Galatians 6:10). 

17. What does baptism mean?  

Baptism is an outward sign of our union with Christ and our decision to follow Him 

(Romans 6:3–11; Galatians 3:27).  

18. In Whose name are we baptized?  

We are baptized in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit (Matthew 

28:19). 

19. What is the Lord’s Supper?  
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The Lord’s Supper is a remembrance of Christ’s death for us on the cross and a looking 

forward to His return (Matthew 26:26–28; 1 Corinthians 11:23–26).  

20. What is prayer? 

 Prayer is talking to God (Psalm 10:17; Philippians 4:6).  

21. Whose name should we pray?  

We should pray only in the name of Jesus Christ. (John 16:23).  

22. Will Christ come again?  

Yes, (John 14:1–3; Acts 1:11).  

23. On what day of Creation did God create man?  (Gen. 1:27-31) 

 Sixth 

24. What is the first commandment?  (Exodus 20:3) 

Thou shalt not have no other gods before me. 

25. How many books are in the Old Testament? 

 39  

26. From what country did Moses help the Israelites escape from their lives of slavery?  

Egypt  (Exodus 3:10) 

27.How many Major Prophets are there?  

5  

28. How many Minor Prophets are there?  

12  

29. Who wrote the first five books of the Old Testament?  

Moses  
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30.. From which part of Adam’s body did God create Eve? 

 Rib  (Genesis 2:22) 

31. .What was the name of Joseph’s youngest brother?  

Benjamin  (Genesis 42:4) 

32. What was the first plague the lord sent on Egypt?  

Water turned into blood (Exodus 7:17) 

33. On what Mountain did Moses receive the law from God? 

 Mt. Sinai  (Exodus 19:20-25, Deut. 5:3) 

34. How did David defeat Goliath?  

He threw a stone from his sling (1Samuel: 17: 49) 

35. How did Samson lose his strength?  

He lost his strength when his hair was cut. (Judges 16:19) 

 

36.. Who was Moses’ successor after his death?  

Joshua  (Joshua 1:1-7) 

 

37.. What did  God feed the Israelites in the desert?  

Manna  (Exodus 16:15-16, 31) 

38.  What did King Solomon ask for from God?  

Wisdom ( 1 Kings 3:9) 

39. What Psalm begins with “The Lord is My Shepherd, I shall not want”? (Psalm 23, Intro.) 

 King David  

40.  What was the boat Noah built called?  (Genesis 6:14) 
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 An Ark  

41. How many of each type of unclean animals did Noah have on the Ark?  

Two (Genesis 7:2) 

42.. What is the symbol of God’s promise to Noah after the flood?  

Rainbow  (Gen. 9:12-13) 

43. Who received the 10 commandments from God?  

Moses (Exodus 19:20, Deut. 5:30) 

44. What are we told to do in the fifth commandment?  

Honor your father and mother (Deut. 5:16, Exodus 20:12) 

45. His father gave him a coat of many colors.  

Joseph (Genesis 37:3) 

46.. Who was thrown in the lions’ den by King Darius?  

Daniel (Daniel 6:16) 

47. This prophet was swallowed by a great fish?  

Jonah (Jonah 1:17) 

48. What is the name of Moses’s brother?  

Aaron  (Exodus 7:1) 

49. How many books are in the New Testament? 

 27  

50. What is the common name given to the first four books of the New Testament?  

The Gospels  

51. What type of insect did John the Baptist eat in the desert?  

Locusts (Matthew 3:4) 
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52. How many people did Jesus feed with five loaves of bread and two fish?  

About 5000 men; not counting women and children (Matthew 14:13-21) 

53. After Jesus was arrested, which apostle denied him three times?  

Peter (Matthew 26: 69-75,Mark 14:66, Luke 22:56-58, John 18:17) 

54. According to the Gospel of Luke, who visited Jesus at his birth and where did this meeting 

take place? (Luke 2:8-16) 

The shepherds visited Jesus in a stable.  

55. By what name is Paul of Tarsus known before he began his missionary activity? 

 Saul (Acts 12:25, Acts 13:13) 

56. Who baptized Jesus?  

John the Baptist  

57. Who wrote most of the books in the New Testament?  

Paul 

 58. Who wrote the Acts of the Apostles?  

Luke  

59. What book comes last in the New Testament?  

Revelation  

60. What does the word “gospel” mean?  

Good News  

61. In what river was Jesus baptized? 

 Jordan River  

62. What miracle did Jesus perform at the Wedding Feast in Cana?  

He turned water to wine.  
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63. Where was Jesus crucified?  

On Calvary Hill 

 64. How many apostles did Jesus have?  

12  

65. What is the name of Jesus’ mother?  

Mary  

66. Who wanted to kill Jesus when he was a baby? 

 King Herod  

67. What are the names of the books of gospel?  

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John  

68. What is the shortest verse in the Bible?  

Jesus Wept  

69.. Recite the Golden Rule  

“Do unto others as you would have them do to you.” Luke 6:31  

70.What is Faith?  

“Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen. Hebrews 11:1  

71. In what city was Jesus born?  

Bethlehem (Matthew 2:1-2, Luke 2:1-7) 
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BIBLE SCRIPTURES TO MEMORIZE 

ELEMENTARY DIVISION 

72. Genesis 1:1 -2 

“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth.  And the earth was without form, and 

void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep.  And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of 

the waters.” (KJV)  

 

1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 2 Now the earth was 

formless and empty, darkness was over the surface of the deep, and the Spirit of God 

was hovering over the waters. (NIV) or another translation 

 

73. Psalm 23:1-6 

“The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he 

leadeth me beside the still waters. 3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 

righteousness for his name's sake. 4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 

death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 5 Thou 

preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my 

cup runneth over. 6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will 

dwell in the house of the LORD forever.  

 

74.  Matthew 6:9-13  

The Lord’s Prayer or Model Prayer King James Version (KJV)   
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“9 After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 

10 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 11 Give us this day our daily 

bread. 12 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 13 And lead us not into temptation 

but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.  

 

75. Proverbs 3:5-6   

“Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways 

acknowledge him, and he will make your paths straight.’ 

 

76. Matthew 6:33   

But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto 

you.  

 

77.. Isaiah 9:6  For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be 

upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, The mighty God, The 

everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.  

 

 

78. 1 Corinthians 13:4-7 ( NIV) 

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It is not rude, it is 

not self-seeking. It is not easily angered, it keeps no records of wrong. Love does not delight in 

evil but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always 

perseveres. (NIV) 
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4 Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not 
puffed up, 

5 Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh 
no evil; 

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; 

7 Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. ( KJV) 

 

79.. Ephesians 4:32  (NIV) 

Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave 

you.  

 

80. John 3:16  (KJV) 

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” 
 

81. John 14:6 ( NIV) 

“Jesus said to him, ‘I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except 

through me.’”  

 

Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me. 
 
82. Romans 6:23  

“For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 
 

Bonus 
 
83. The Ten Commandments  

1 Thou shalt have no other gods before me. 
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 2 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image.  

3 Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.  

4 Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.  

5 Honor thy father and thy mother. 

 6 Thou shalt not kill.  

7 Thou shalt not commit adultery. 

 8 Thou shalt not steal.  

9 Thou shalt not bear false witness.  

10 Thou shalt not covet.  

(Exodus 20:1-17, Deuteronomy 5:1-22, shortened) 

 
 


